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TESTS TO MARK

STATE PRIMARIES

Stngo Sot for Tuesday's Eleo

tion Delegates to Bo

Chosen

TO FILL MANY

Concert

l'tifenible, hup

t

Inst
Krijh,

for the
IncnrubloH.

The ensemble consists seven linrp.
iiip by Snlreilo Misses IMitli

OFFICES Connor. I.ncllo lohnxoti. IVteiwil,
Hn llorun. Miller mid Kline

f lilegelniilrli. Mr. Hnlzedti Is the
Ily Associated 1'icss founder nnil lender the nrgntiirutinu.

m?rriir,urS,.MB V" r",,,,""K?n.:!nl" Tho ensemble twice the,.
dny with contents for delewites-nt-larK- c P"2r:iin. once the sixth lench Suite
under wnv the Hepnblienn nnd of Sebastian llnch and hroIii three
Democratic parties, nnd with but one ,,roi,ies Debttuv. if ditllcnlt

fn'enJir:nhe1to,,biL,,r;r.', '"."!"!' f th, extremes of threef 't'S. Tl e Uepubl lean prX. Ilnl' nt "' thn plnjinc was most efT.M-.lv- e

plrant regUtere,! i Kilunrd It. W.H..1. . ' "'' """ rendered
of Philadelphia, nnd the Democratic " ' " I'r'ei'ioii , a rare
aspirant At orne (letieral A Mitehell 'MKens stii, nii.l

Palmer rl"' "'v''" Instruments, each coverluir
Rlank imce will left on tlo- - bnl J1"1 rettNtcr. give u rlehness of

lots, so the voter nn write in tin j.

names 01 oiner prehiiieniiiii vhihu
thnn the two whooe naine lire piiulo.1.
TIiIh will enable voter dexirmi; t ive
a preferential vote fur nm Uepulillenii

Demoerntle npirant to do so
The tnte will eleet event i'n dele

twelve them lit Inrce.' to the
?atei. nnd Snn Krnncieo roueutioii".
nnd I'omple'e t ite the

OemoeratH and 1'iohlhltldu--
will noiuinate uiudidatex T'r l'iiite.1

States senator. Hate lren-iiiei- auditor
feneral and four eoliKrewiiien-at-lnrKe- .

while a rnndidate for Siipieme Court
justice to succeed Chief .lust
Hay Ilrown will he named on the non-
partisan ticket.

The Hepuhlicaii candidates f.u t ite
office except h

all four of the present congressmen
nrv upii.uits lenomin.itloii.

are tiuoiiposeil. I lie wcmocrni nave
nil were'

hlbltlnntsts have finely .Mn l.i.
forward two song

oun
poriunt. being for
States senator. The have can
didates auditor general state

The Democrats bine con-

test member .the national com-
mittee, .ludgc Eugene C. l.

Philadelphia, and Joseph V.
Pittsburgh.

Cnited Stntes Senntor Penrose,
tlected to Senate 1W17. is unop-
posed for Henubllcnu renouilimtion

nlso candidate for delegate-nt-lnrg- e.

Sproul and Senator Knox.
both mentioned ns presidential poss-
ibilities, are also candidates for
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House nu.litorium
Democrats 1u,ll,Jfln hirnwn

nominations
the

The nonpartisan contest
between (leorge VJnd" VKy'lSbr'SU'

tololst
Silvester,

......!,..
Court l.inu. puplln

appointee, "fii V'in
There

the. riann
Njpn director,

Mondayrtnomlnatlou.

MORE ARMY IN

Forecaster Also Sees Subnormal
Temperatures Next Week

Washington, May flly
predictions

North Atlantic stntes:
Fair
nhoxvers thereafter, temperatures beloxv
normal.

South Atlantic Gulf states:
Frequent showers xxith temperatures

normal.
Valley

shoxxers
thereafter, temperatures below

Great Occasional
rains tirst half,
after; temperatures nearly normal.

Former Kaiser New Home
Doom, Max- -

P.) Former Kmperor
here' from Amerongeu morning

a number journulists
moving picture
waiting entrance exile's

home,
which slipped tliioiigh an-
other.

Salvadorean Rebel Chief Captured
San Sulxador, May ilij

Araujo, Snlxn
dorean revolutionists vUio
crossed frontier

k
been l.ns Meclas

forces under Geueral
The leaderf;enal Guatemalan

1632 STREET
Cf

SALZEDO HARP ENSEMBLE

Fine Academy.
Mme. Povla Frljsh Soloist

Salzciln Ilftrp
concert orK.mlm-tlnn- t

Imve cjt? this
fpnion, nppenred Arndrmy

with Mine, l'ovlu
tioprntio, .ololM, n cou-ce-

benefit Homo

Irene
Mnrlp

nppenrcl

SSswJTl

'ulthMy
much rehearsal.

generally

harinon.x total effect that eimnot
iliiplicntPil

eipuil number pianos,
hcautji tone

Mme. well known here,
exciting showed her

nrfict high rank, better,
perhaps, in interpretntion than
shter beuut. uncqualed a

miugs North.
twice, a wonderful gioup

snugs, with accompnniment six
harps, second time with Mr.
Salzedo piano Her tirst appear-
ance best, the songs
being chosen, apparently, adapt-abili- tj

accompaniment
harps. Among these numbers
lineg's "Springtide," arrangement

"Leszter l'tuliling," string
orchestra, a Scandimn folk-son-

"The Maiden and n superb song,
Minting,

".Snow." Krik
have Ulrion-pu- t

women uuiong SalV.edo Mall,
candidates, .xiartoii. u constructed

ciitidulnte preludes
Socialists

treasurer.

between

tiuffey.

Governor

xxhile

ewnliiK.

primary

ap-
peared

I'
on

MUSICAL NOTES

th- - eompletn nnd the mi ntof the Pmphnn I'luli mil puy ntthe public toncert of nrifanlzitlon at IheTorrest Theatre tomorrow exenlnf;
V llapplch Is conductor of hath Thr

soloists tll b FMvtanl lolly French hornanl Epstein,

The Men s i'holr of ,st ltirk hur h
will hold Its second nubile service ,n inchunh bulldliiK nt 8 o'clock
exenlnir f"ull choral exensone lll be d

nnd there will be rrelude ato piayeu iij- . nulou wb ullThe state will nominate candidates coteluct the mrxict

Princeton

for Th ,,nM lrl of ,,, feats, half the state Senate and ull of ,i,i M,tal v lit tnko ei.nincof Representatives. The hi sis in th of the tmi
do not have candidates for commute of

of the legislative on
ballots. Th(l ciub will & A

for Supreme in the cloister Harden ot the coiieur torm.r-Cou-

is two judges, '

m i.XKunkcl, of Dauphin, who was a can- -

several years ago. and Th, of the rhllacte'rhn tof I umuerlnnd. ,,r,tor- - of Muic announce a ronrrt bvJudge William It. of I'liila- - the ot th- - main nnd ftnlahlnk- - 1nnrt
delphla. a gubernatorial is ',. t'S ?55t: e'iSSrt
unopposed. , Bt th rm ilc one later ,ind th

are numerous lively national ToTTuay 'il.SfnSr'SuK ,w"h""on"
delegate contests in the thirty-tw- o dis- - i

tricts of state ami of The Iwhetlzliy School of riajlnc.
present congressmen face contest for Harold will rlu the annual

concert of Its on afternoon,
JItt 17 nt 3 at th Art Alliance.

SHOWERS COMING LAW ARCHANGEL

1." A. P. I

Weather week begin-
ning Monday

and Middle
Monday Tuesday , occasional
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Central and Northern Russia Now
Under Military Rule

.Moscow, May 12 (delayed) illv
A. A decree issued by tlie central
executix-- e dated May 11. pro-
claims mnitial law in the provinces of
central and northern Kutslu and

Bombs Erzberger Meeting
Merlin. May l.l. An unknown man

threxv u hand grenade today into a hnll
fnir at I'nslingen, near xxhere the

Clerical party wns holding n meeting in
fax or of tlie eandliincy of lormer ice
Chancellor Erzberger for the Reichstag
A few persons xxere struck by frag
nients and injured, none seriousl.x

PURITy

Eliminates poisonous wastes which
cause serious ailments

PAilADISK SPRIS'G COMPAN
Brunswick, Maine Cincinnati, Ohio

MiTcnrLi. PixTcrrEn C--x

I'l snsr Acker Co.

CAFE FOR RENT I

(Formerly Hotel Jachton)
Phoenix Hotel, Atlantic City, N. J.

Ground flooi of (ire-pio- buildlnir containing 100
rooms. Completely equipped cafe, all necessary funush-ing- s,

including tables, chairs, luu-iib- , glass-xxnr- dishes, etc.
Kitchen completely iquippud nexv rcfugeruting plant

anil boxes installed.
Electricully openited orchestrina.
One of the busiest centers of Atlantic City.
Adjoins Steel Pier and many othci amusement

attractions.
Terminal of Fast Shore Line Trolley.

r Elegant oppurtunitx for first-clas- s man.
Hotel now open nnd can be inspected any time.

Phoenix Company
29th & Dauphin Streets, Pa.

Or Apply on Premises

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

CHESTNUT

UNEQUALEDJN

Trust
Philadelphia,

You Think You Know,
Well, You Don't Know

about bedding until you have
experienced tho unequnled lux-
ury of Dougherty's Box Springs
and Hair Mattresses. They ar
as different from and huperior to
other kinds as hnppinesa is to
iniicry. Try them, and qualify
for members-hi- in our tremen-
dous list of Faultless bedding
patrons.

Luxurious Ho Sprlnti, llellnlila
llulr Mstltmn,

Ilrau IleiU, KnrtUh Down
Furniture, Luitpi, D.lntr Illsnktta
nnd CmfortaUei, WI1II0 Knmuel
Ntirr Acfoorl, to tie.

EVENING PUBLIC tEDGERPHILADELPHlj SATURDAY iyTAY io,' 1920

U. S. ARMY "DESERTER," HIDES
TWO YEARS IN LONELY CA VE

Baseless Fear of Firing Squad Causes Young Man to Become
Hermit Wife Brings Him Food

Ily the Associated 1'rrss
Clilllirothc, Ohio. May 15. Stories

of how a neighbor, a deserter from the
I'nlon army during the Civil War, had
been brought to bny in a nearby village
hj a I'nited 'States marshnl and shot,
brought visions of n similar fate to Carl
Aincriue, and impelled him to hide in
the hills for almost two jears rather
than face a firing squad at Camp Sher-
man.

Amriine. drafted Into the army, left
a wife and babe at home.
In the quiet picturesque hills, lie could
neither rend nor write and the largest
xllluge visited In his twenty-fou- r years
hnd numbered less thnn n thousand
people. The thfcusnnds at the
camp, military restraint nnd customs
weighed heavily on him, and an Impell-
ing desire to see his wife nnd baby boy
lead him to quit camp to sec them with-
out obtaining permission.

At home, his father, a tottering
wreck of the Civil War, told him he was
a deserter Visions of the tiring squad
Unshed through his mind. Kissing his
wife nnd baby good-bj- , he took io the
rugged hills.

Spent Days In t'axo
There he found a one In which lie

spent most of the time, venturing forth
only at night and at times during the
dit when there was little chance of be-

ing seen.
His only fare was such scanty food

that his wife could get to him nnd
herbs and wild berries that he gath

PRINCETON BUILDINGS BURN ' WILSON REVIEWS PAGEANT

Dickinson Veterano Parade In

rt.4..... t?..i.. t.i..contests nearly plaie- - The Pro quisite Lie. All V,
no contests sung, she had to repeat rinceton,

their Mr. plnved oldest recitation buildiug

and

half,

nnd

and attractive the campus, nnd Mnrquurd

Ilotli

xlolln

district
tomorrow

some
M.nj,0h ranr.M

dldate

the

are:

troops,

P.)
committee,

Stuttgnrt,

but

Mahognnr Ilnl-sltud-

bustling

chnpcl xxere destroyed by fire early to
day. Other buildings nearby, including
McCosh Hall, were threatened, but the
flames xvere confined to the two struc-
tures.

The of undetermined origin,
xvns discovered in Dickinson Hall about
11 o'clock last night. alarm soon
brought the student body to the
scene of the fire, xxhlch had already
gained serious proportions. 1'nnble to

flames, appeal 8eVrPlnr;v.
"" "

furnished by the locnl fire
Die student body of university
woiked hard to save the home of Dean
MeClenithan. located betxxeen Dickin-
son Unit and the Mnrquand Chnpcl,
the Intense hent made the task difficult.

The ax'tilnnche of flying sparks set
tire to the chapel, situated between the
dean's home Prospect, resi
dence of President John Oner Hibben.

chnpcl xxas destroyed.
Dickinson Hall, named for Jonathan

Dickinson, first president of Princeton
1'nix-ersit.- . is situated on the
campus, bctxveeu the Hbrnry with
priceless treasures and the John C
Green school of science.

To Attend Historic Church
There will n special service at

Gloria Dei (Old Swedes') Church
morning when n delegation from

Isnac C. I'nderdoxvn Assembly of
the Artisans' Order of Mutual Protec
tion xx ill the scrxice at 10:U0
o'clock. After the service Thomas Bley- - i

ler. u xestrytnan, will inform the dele- -
gation nnd any other visitors concern-iu- g

the antiquities nnd historic exhibits'
in possession of the church. '
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ered from tlie woods and fields and such
wild gatrfo as he could catch. The
cae In which he lived Is said to be
large enough for only one person and
could have been defended against an
aimy.

So closely did he watch all ap-
proaches to bin hiding place thnt until
n few days ngo hnd been seen bj
no except his wife nnd n brother-in-la-

Military authorities hnd aban-
doned the renrch for Amcrine.

Family Friend Hrcomcs Interested
Three weeks an nttorney friend

of the family became Interested and
Implored the wife to have her husband
return and give himself up. She stead-
fastly held that her husband would be
shot If captured nnd refused to have
him return.

Last week, Claranre Stone, of Adel-ph-

managed to get word to tlie youth
that his was not a case of desertion,
nnd there was no dnngcr of a firing
squad. lie cautiously left his hiding
place last Monday night and visited
Stone's home, where they went oxer

situation. He ngrecd to give him-
self up.

Thursday morning he ngain
went to Stone's home. His wife brought
his uniform which she .had preserved
for hint nnd had neatly pressed it
for the occasion. With Stone nnd nu
nttorney Amerine went to Camp Sher-
man nnd surrendered to the adjutant.
He made no comment except to ex-

press himself as being well pleased that
"It Is irll over."

Hall and Marquard Chapel of Threfr Wars

fire,

The
entire

department.

ro

Knrly

Arlington Memorial Ceremony
Washington. May IB. (Hy A. V.)
President Wilson reviexved n parade

of soldiers. Failors, marines ttnu
ernns of Civil. .Snanish-Ame- rl

and xvorld xvars xxhlch preceded the (led
(cation today of the great marble me-
morial amphithentre in Arlington Na-

tional Cemetery.
President xns seated on the south

portico of the White House ns tlie
pageant passed soon nfter beginning
tlie four-mil- e ninrch to the cemetery.
Lieutenant General Nelson A. Miles
(retired), led the procession.

A message from the President xxas

cope with the an was''" '. UnVvT nt Up 01,cn"

suit to tins city lor help, xvhicli xxas "'b "' s.v......va
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A. F. of L. Indorses Duncan
Washington, May 13. (By A. P.)
Appointment of James Duncan, a vice

president of the American Federation
of Labor, as a member of the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, was In-

dorsed by the federation's cxecutixc
council.
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P T IS
CASH P

Franklin Mombors In-

struct Delegates to Stato
Against It

OTHER AID IS APPROVED

Opposition to cash bonus to for-

mer service men was voiced by Benja-

min Prnnklln Post, American Legion,
at its last night In the Cham-
ber of Commerce, when delegates to the
Allentown cantonment xvere Instructed
to vote against such bonus.

This post Is one of the fexv in Penn-sxlvan- ln

which has protested ngainflt
the cash bonus. It hns no objection
to four other forms of assistance to
former service men: Paid-u- p Insurance,
land settlement covering farms In all
states, home aid to encourage purchase
of homes npd vocational training.

Tlie delegates to the Allentown can-
tonment from Benjamin Franklin Post
arc Ma.xlln J. Pickering. Dr. Harrr K.
Cngerleider, Bomnln C. Ilassrlck. P. H.
Shoemnker. Joseph M. Lamorclle, J.
Donald Zulick.

David W. Jameson Post will send to
the Allentown cantonment II. Eugene
Heine, D. T. C. Biclc, delegates, nnd
Bertram K. Wolfe, alternate. Elec-
tions were nlso held to fill the vacancies
in the roster of officers ns follows:
Louis S. Potsdnmcr, commnndcr: Trnnk
J. Boxvden, vice commnndcr; Thomns
Hurley, Jr., finance officer; Morton A.
Nctter, adjutant: llobert A. McMl-chae- l,

chaplain, and E. II, Silverman,
historian.

Henry M. Baker, commander of Post
lt"2, announced today that thirty new
members hax--e been brought Into the
post as result of the recent member
shin drive. Prior to January this

vet- - rost nm' sMy-nin- o enrolled nnd It now
inn has 70. It expects to reae.li the 10Q

mark by June 1.

ADMITS HE AIDS BURGLARS

Boy, 12, Found In Box, Opens Tran-
soms, Police Say

Hearing noises coming from pack-
ing box in front of store at Twenty-fir- st

street and Columbia avenue,
shortly before 12 o'clock last night,
Policeman Ncely thrust his club into
the box. The noises ceased. Ncely
then turned his flashlight upon the bot.

The light revealed twelve-year-ol- d

Francis Neen, Twenty-nint- h street
near Thompson. When taken to the
Nineteenth nnd Oxford streets police
station the boy, police say,
he worked with gang of burglars, aid-
ing them to gain entrance by climbing
through transoms. He carried flash-
light nnd screwdriver. It is alleged.

MELROSE MANOR
Two minutes' walk from Oak Lane Station. Select accommo-

dations for limited number of paying guests. Suite of rooms with
bath. Choice table. Large, well-shade- d grounds. Tennis, garage.
References required. Rooms shown only by appointment.

TELEPHONE OAK LANE 1020
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The American People Are

a Nation of Coffee Experts

There is more coffee used by the people of the United
States than any other nation on earth.

This constant and increasing use has produced a
TASTE that has made every one, to a great extent, a coffee
expert.

Little wonder then that our coffee business has reached
such gigantic proportions. Our experience has shown that
HOUSEKEEPERS KNOW QUALITY, hence the tens
of thousands of homes that are serving our coffee many of
them three times a day.

Our immense coffee business is just another
evidence how QUALITY, PRICE and SERV-

ICE, as foundation factors, result in the ever-increasi- ng

confidence of a confiding public.

"ASCO" Blend Our Very Best)

Coffccb42
Full heavy body, insuring economy. ,
A satisfying flavor, difficult to find.

A blend never excelled, and hard to match.

Stores Conveniently Located All Over Philadelphia and. in the Principal
Cities and Towns of Penitsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware nnd Maryland.
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WORLD EXPOSITION

SURGED BY MOORE

Bill for Celebration of 150th

Birthday of Independence In-

troduced by Darrow

PHILA. IS tLOGICAL PLACE

A. bll to provide for n world's ex-

position in Philadelphia will bo Intro-

duced In the House at Washington
by Representative George P.

The occasion will mark the lfiOth an-

niversary of the signing of the
of Independence.

Thnt announcement was' made yes
terday bv .Major Moore. Mr. Darrow
is nciln nt the Mayor's request.

"The matter ot ceicnraiing me luuin
anniversary of the signing of the Dccln-- 1

ration of Independence has been tinder ,

discussion for some time." the'Mnyor
said. "To encourage action thereon I!
have joined wltlv Congressman Darrow
in drnftlne-- the bill which win ue lam
before Congress today. In due course
n meeting of Philadelphia citizens xvill
be called to tWtc up this xvholo question,

of the people here toxx-ar- bringing nbout
lu Philadelphia what may safely be re-
garded, following so closely upon the
xvorld xvnr, the grcntcst exposition ever
held.

"Philadelphia Is the logical place for
such an exposition. There is still plenty
of room in the city for buildings and
grounds, and a six years' ag'ltatlon and
preparation ought to result in n demon-
stration of world's products and activi-
ties that will insplro the pride of the
nation."

The bill which Mr. Darrow will In-

troduce Is prepared in much the
same form as that which provided for
the Chicago Columbian Exposition cele-
brating the '100th anniversary of the
discovery of America by Columbus.

Elect Hospital Officers
Emmett .1. Scott, during the war spe-

cial assistant secretary of war, now
secretary-treasure- r of Hoxvard Uni-
versity, Washington, was odd'd to the
board of directors of the Mercy Hos-
pital and School for Nurses, nt Fif-
tieth street and Woodland avenue. The
Iter. Henry L. Phillip wns recbosen

fas president and the Rev. A. It. Rob
inson as vice president. Xho follow-
ing directors xvere N. T.
Folwell. Charles J. Hatfield, Judge
John M. Patterson.

.S:W. l. .T.?v3t . '?.?

NITTI AGAIN DECLINES

Urges That Slgnor Bonomi Be Asked
to Form Italian Ministry

London, MaV 15. (By A. P.) Sug-
gestion thnt'.SIgnor Bonomi, minister nf
xvnr in the retiring Italian Government,

It serites
gou right!
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THE BEZ3UTjCFZZL CZMIt IN JZyWKLCft

Immediate Delivery on Sedans

, Here is the ideal car for the family for
all-year-ro- use, we are fortunate in secur-
ing a large shipment from the factory at just the
time when immediate delivery.

'The selection of a Paige Sedan is a mark of
good taste, as well as good judgment. these
distinctive models are as beautiful as. they are
practical.

Whether it be shopping, touring, a drive to
the theater, to the country or purely for busi-
ness, these enclosed cars afford a maximum of
motoring comfort, independent of both climate

weather. Upholstered in beautiful patterns,
adaptable to both the hot summer months the
cold, blustery winter season.
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